
DAV PUBLIC SCHOOL,WAIDHAN, SINGRAULI (M.P.) 

SESSION 2023-24 

HOLIDAY HOMEWORK 

CLASS – VIII 

SUBJECT – ENGLISH 

Assignment- 

Answer the following questions in H.W copy. 

(i)‘For that purpose the man was alone sent into this life’.What is this purpose? How can we make our society 

better based on this value learnt from the text,THREE QUESTIONS? 

(ii)‘Granny was talented and fearless as well ’. Justify the above statement with the reference to the text. 

(iii)‘Margie was scornful’. Why was Margie scornful’ about school? How did her mentality change ? 

(iv) 'It is hard to replace human teacher’. Make a  comparative study  between traditional school and futuristic 

school in the light of above statement. 

 (v)“Father’s behaviour took unexpected turn.”  How did father’s behaviour take unexpected turn? What did it 

lead to ultimately? 

(vi)Go through firstUnit of ENGLISH READER  and write summary. 

(vii)Write a diary entry on how you have enjoyed attending offline classes during Post-Covid Schooling.  *Or*  

Draft a Notice on organizing an inter house  debate competition. 

(viii)Word Power- Learn and write 50 words from your Lit./Reader,and frame suitable sentences using them. 

Project-  

A Tree of ‘Parts of speech’ on A Chart paper *OR*  A Tree of Tenses on A Chart Paper 

 

 

 



SUBJECT – SANSKRIT 

प्रश्नः 1- प्रथम पाठस्य प्रश्नानाम् उत्तराणि संणिकायां पूरयत स्मरति । 
प्रश्न: 2- एकतः पञ्चाशत् पययन्तम ्(1-50) संख्यान् संस्कृते णिखत स्मरत ि । 
प्रश्न: 3 - पत्रावणि पत्रे णित्रं णनमीय णवभणि - कारक - णिह्नाणन णिखत । 

SUBJECT-COMPUTER 

DRAW A WINDOE OF NOTE PADE AND WEB BROWSER 

WRTIE CODE TO CREATE A WEB PAGE 

SUBJECT -chemistry 

 Draw table given on page 42 physical properties of metals and non metals in your fair notebook.  

 Reactivity series of metals given on page 47 in your fair note book. 

 Writetable given on page 50 uses of well known alloys your  fair notebooknotebook.  

 Learn chapter 3 metals and non metals.  

SUBJECT -PHYSICS 

Q1. Define  the term force. 

Q2 .Give two examples of situations in which applied force causes a change in the shape and size of an object. 

Q3 .Write  three effects of force with an example . 

Q4.Do activity  2 

Q5 .Differentiate between  

(i) balanced and unbalanced forces.  

(ii) contact and non contact forces. 

Q6. Name the two contact forces.. 

Q7.Name the type of force in the following cases 

(a) Rain drop falling on the earth 

(b)Running a comb through your dry hair 

(c)Bullocks ploughing the field 

Subject-Biology 



Summer vacation holiday homework 

1) Draw and well labelled the diagram of plant cell and animal cell by using thermocolsheet 

2) Learn exercise of chapter 1(cell- structure and function) 

3) Write 5 assertion and reason from chapter 1 

4) Make a list of all the cell organelles along with their functions in A4 size by using your creative skills 

 

 

SUBJECT –SOCIAL SCIENCE 

SECTION A 

1. Prepare a pictorial chart showing the classification of resources giving at least a suitable example of each 

categories or resource. 

2. Look around your home or neighbourhood and list the ways in which water wastage can be stopped. 

3. On an outline political map of world, locate the following countries from home India adapted varied features 

enshrined in our constitution. 

    a)UK.      b) USA.  c) CANADA.  d) RUSSIA.  e) IRELAND 

4. Write a short note on the architectural works of British rulers in India. ( In colonial period) 

णवषय - ह दंी 
प्रश्न: 1 :- अपने ककन् ी तीन पड़ोणसयों के णवषय में णनम्नणिणखत ह ंदओुं के आधार पर द़ो - द़ो वाक्य णिणखए। 

  1 पड़ोसी का नाम 

2 पड़ोसी के घर के सदस्यों का नाम 

3 पड़ोसी की क़ोई द़ो खास आदतें ज़ो आपक़ो पसंद  ़ो। 

4 पड़ोसी की क़ोई द़ो आदतें ज़ो आपक़ो पसंद न ीं  ै। 

प्रश्न: 2:- कृष्िदेव राय – तेनािीराम,अक र -  ीर ि के  ुणिमानी भरे 1-1  ककस्से णिणखए । 

प्रश्न :3 :- उन पणियों के  ारे में पता करके ररप़ोर्य तैयार कीणजए णजनकी संख्या कम  ़ोती जा र ी  ।ै इसके क्या कारि  ैं और 
इनका संरिि ककस प्रकार कर सकते  ैं?  

Subject – Math 

 

1. Solve the solved examples of chapter 1. 

2. Write and learn square and cube of Number 1 to 30.(In A-4 size paper) 



3. Do Activity 1 &2 from Math lab Manual. 

M.ED. 

1 राष्ट्रीय गीत याद करें 

2 आयय समाज के णनयम याद करें (7 -10) 

3 DAV संस्था के  ारे में अपन ेणविार व्यि कीणजए (250 शब्द) 


